Fifty whi mutants of Streptomyces coelicolor, having white instead of the wildtype grey colonies, were examined microscopically and genetically. The aerial mycelium structure of the mutants was broadly classified into six types, ranging from the complete absence of any stage of sporulation to the presence of apparently normal spores. Eight map locations were discovered for whi genes, all in previously well-marked regions of the map. Closely linked mutations possessed similar aerial mycelium structure, with few exceptions.
INTRODUCTION
Hopwood, Wildermuth & Palmer (1970) described a simple visual selection for sporulation mutants of Streptomyces coelicolor: because the wild-type colony turns from white to grey as its spores mature, it was reasoned that colonies remaining white on prolonged incubation might be unable to make mature spores. In that study about one hundred white (whi) mutants were isolated, of which three were chosen for further study because they were apparently defective in the formation or spacing of sporulation septa. The present report describes genetic mapping studies with many of the remaining mutants, and their phenotypic classification by phase-contrast microscopy.
METHODS

Organisms.
All the strains used in this work were ultimately derived from the wild-type Streptomyces coelicolor (S. violaceoruber sensu Kutzner & Waksman, 1959 ) strain ~3 ( 2 ) (Hopwood, 1959) . All whi mutants were isolated from this strain by Professor D. A. Hopwood, Mrs Helen Palmer and Mrs Helen Wright, either as spontaneous mutants or following ultraviolet irradiation (Hopwood & Sermonti, 1962) or treatment with N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (DeliC, Hopwood & Friend, I 970). The morphologically wildtype, genetically marked strains used for mapping whi mutants are listed in Table I , and the locations on the circular linkage map of all the markers employed are shown in Fig. 5 (inner circle). Genetic symbols, which follow the recommendations of Demerec, Adelberg, Clark & Hartman (1966) ~ are as listed by Hopwood (1967) and Harold & Hopwood (1970~) . All recombinant derivatives of whi mutants possessed s t r h , because this was the only marker available for selection in primary crosses with the prototrophic whi mutants.
Media and general methods of culture and genetic analysis. These were as described by Hopwood (1967) and Hopwood et al. (1970) . Scoring of ultraviolet sensitivity of recombinant progeny on replica plates was as described by Harold & Hopwood (1g7ob) . 
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Wild-type his D3 pheAI uraAr hisC9 metB4 pheAI argAI cysC3 hisAz mthBz strAz argAI cysC3 hisC9 pheAI proAz strAr cysA15 hisAI nicAr pheAI strAz tps-30 argAz serBz strAr uraAI cysD18 hisAr leuB5 strAz argAz cysC3 hisCp proAr strAx uraAx uraAI cysD18 IeuBS strAi cysD18 hisD3 strAr mthB2 proAr WUAI strAr uvsB6 hisC9 proAz strAx uvsD18 argAI uvsDz8 strAr Microscopy. Impression preparations of aerial mycelium were made by touching a glass coverslip on a 5-to 7-day-old colony growing on defined medium. Alternatively, if the aerial mycelium was to be examined in situ, coverslip preparations were made. A sterile coverslip was inserted obliquely into the agar growth medium, and the strain was inoculated in the acute angle so formed. This permitted aerial mycelium to grow against the coverslip, so that when the latter was carefully removed after 5 to 7 days very little disturbance occurred (Williams & Davies, 1967) . Preparations of both kinds were mounted in water and examined and photographed using a Zeiss Photomicroscope II and Ilford Microneg film.
RESULTS
Phenotypic clussijcation of whi mutants
All the whi mutants were examined by phase-contrast microscopy, using impression preparations presumably composed largely of aerial mycelium. This process allowed their rough classification into six classes (I-VI) on the basis of aerial mycelium structure, the numerical sequence not necessarily reflecting a temporal sequence of morphogenetic stages. Representative mutants of the various classes were also examined by the coverslip method, which produced less disruption of the fragile aerial parts of the colony.
Class I. Impression preparations of these mutants contained only long, non-helical fibrous hyphae (Fig. I a, b) . At high magnification (Fig. I b) sporulation septa (Wildermuth & Hopwood, 1970) were never seen though, as in wild-type, occasional cross-walls were observed in the substrate mycelium in coverslip preparations, suggesting that, had sporulation septa been present, they too would have been visible. Class 11. In impression preparations of class II mutants the aerial hyphae were often curled into long, tight helices (Fig. I c) , which never showed fragmentation, or any sign at high magnification of sporulation septa (Fig, I d, e, f) . The frequency of helical pieces of mycelium varied considerably among mutants and preparations.
Class UI. These mutants resembled the mutant whi-46 described by Hopwood et al. Class III mutant (whi-119). Hyphae are wavy and do not fragment or make sporulation septa.
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The pitch of the helices was longer than in class 11 mutants, giving the aerial mycelium a wavy rather than spring-like appearance (Fig. 2c, d ). Sporulation septa were not seen at high magnification ( Fig. 24. One mutant, whi-193, was difficult to classify, having features of each of groups I and 111. Its aerial hyphae never fragmented, and occasionally formed irregular helices (Fig. 2a, b) apparently having no sporulation septa. Small numbers of spores were sometimes encountered, their frequency increasing with colony age.
Class IV. The mutants whi-6 and -13 of Hopwood et al. (1970) were both members of this class, which comprised those mutants producing many short, often tightly coiled, fragments in impression preparations, occasionally with some spores (Fig. 3 b) . From coverslip preparations (Fig. 3a, c) it appeared that in situ the aerial hyphae consisted of a short stem of straight mycelium, in which widely spaced cross-walls could occasionally be seen, surmounted by a tightly coiled terminal knot within which closely spaced sporulation septa were often discernible. It was presumably at these septa that fragmentation, observed in impression preparations, took place. In the particular case of whi-13, although fragmentation occurred, there was also some resemblance to class I1 mutants in that long tightly coiled helical hyphae apparently lacking sporulation septa were often seen.
Class V. Only one class V mutant (whi-99) has been identified. It produced regular chains of spore-like bodies (Fig. 4a, b) which differed from mature wild-type spores ( Fig. 4 (Fig. 4 4 ; perhaps whi-gg is unable to perform a 'rounding-up' of spore units. Class VI. Impression preparations of these mutants contained many spores and sporechains closely resembling those of the wild-type; indeed, those of whi-107 and -124 were indistinguishable from wild-type spores. These two mutants may be unable to make the grey pigment of wild-type spores (if the grey colouration is in fact due to a pigment). The spores of whi-16 (Fig. 4c) were more distinctive, being more nearly spherical and slightly larger than wild-type spores and forming somewhat irregular chains. Particles showing Brownian movement were often seen within whi-16 spores, suggesting that the spores had lost their structural integrity, and that the spore wall might be more fragile in this mutant than in the wild-type.
Genetic analysis of whi mutants
Because the whi mutants were all isolated directly from the wild-type strain ~3(2), they were all prototrophic, streptomycin-sensitive, and of the 'IF' fertility type (Vivian & Hopwood, 1970) .
In preliminary mapping experiments, each mutant was crossed with one of the multiply marked, streptomycin-resistant strains 876 and 1258, which were both NF in fertility type (Hopwood, Harold, Vivian & Ferguson, 1969; Vivian & Hopwood, 1970) . Spore progeny from the cross were plated on a medium containing streptomycin and lacking histidine (or arginine). Only those recombinants that had inherited the hisC+ (or argA+) allele of the whi parent strain, and the s t r k allele of 876 or 1258, were able to grow on this medium; the remaining growth requirements of 876 or 1258 were present in the medium, permitting the segregation of the other markers present in the cross. After scoring of recombinant phenotypes, the frequency of each segregating allele among the recombinants was calculated, and the values inserted in a diagrammatic representation of the cross ( Table 2) . The frequency of an allele is related to the closeness of its linkage to the selected marker with which it wits coupled in the parent strain, so that the frequency of the whi mutation in each cross indicated the closeness of its linkage to hisC+ (or argA+) compared with that of other markers in the cross. The whi mutation was thus given two alternative locations, one in each of the arcs separating the selected markers. To decide Table 2 
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Examples are given of crosses with four genetically distinct whi mutants. Each whi mutant ( h e r circle in diagrams) was crossed with strain 1258 (outer circle) and hisA+ (or argA+) and sfrAi (indicated by triangles) were selected. The numbem in the diagrams are the frequencies of alleles among the recombinant progeny. The segregation of each whi mutation with respect to a potentially closely linked marker from each of the arcs separating the selected markers is tabulated below each diagram, and shown to be more dependent upon one marker than on the other. In each cross, one recombinant class out of the eight tabulated should have arisen from multiple crossing over, and therefore be rarer than the other seven. This class in each cross is given in bold-face type. 
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between these locations the segregation of the whi mutation with respect to that of a potentially closely linked marker from each arc was tabulated. In each case, segregation of the whi mutation was far more dependent on the segregation of one marker, to which it was therefore linked, than on that of the other. In the examples given in Table 2 , lack of independent segregation was shown by the following pairs of mutations: whi-170 and hisCg; whi-218 and uraAI; whi-193 and uraAI; and whi-225 and cysC3. Among 50 mutations mapped in this way, six were located in the hisC-argA interval, two in the proA-uraA interval, one in the uraA-strA interval, and 41 between strA and cysC. With this information, it was possible to devise further crosses that gave more precise map locations, and allowed the subdivision of some groups of mutants. These crosses will be described under separate headings.
Mutations located between hisC and argA. Six mutations (whi-13, -72, -73, -85, -170 and -213) were located in the hisC-argA interval. Of these, five had the class I1 phenotype and the sixth, whi-13, the class IV phenotype. Recombinant derivatives were constructed carrying each mutation coupled with hisCg (or the closely linked mutation hisAI) and a r g h respectively (with the exception that no argAI whi-85 or his whi-170 recombinants were obtained). Two types of crosses were then made using these strains.
In the first series of crosses, designed to measure recombination between pairs of whi mutations, each whi hisC9 (or hisAI) strain was crossed with all the whi argAI strains, and selection was made for his+ arg+ recombinants, arising from crossing-over in the his-argA interval. The colonies arising were scored as whi or whi+ by visual examination. The prediction was that whi+ recombinants should arise with much higher frequency in one coupling arrangement than in the other for any pair of whi mutations, allowing the sequence of the mutations on the map to be determined. In practice, the frequency of whi+ recombinants was so low (less than I %) that it was difficult to eliminate the possibility that they had arisen from reversion of one of the parent strains to whi+. Thus an unambiguous sequence of mutations could not be obtained: but it was clear that all six mutations were very closely linked.
In the second series of crosses, designed to study recombination between the whi mutations and the uvsD18 marker also located in the hid-argA interval, similar selection was applied (for his+ and arg+), but each cross was between either a whi hisCg (or whi hisAI) strain and strain v151 (argAI U V S D I~) , or a whi argAI strain and strain v115 (hisCg uvsD18). Because it turned out that the whi mutations were somewhat less closely linked to UVSD than they had been shown to be to each other, the results for all the mutations tested were summed, giving the following totals :
argAI uvsD18 x whi his: uvsD18, 600; uvsD18 whi, 2 2 ; whi, 126; uvs+ whi+, 8: hisCg uvsD18x whi arg: uvsD18, 309; uvsD18 whi, 6; whi, 249; U V S~ whif, 17.
These data strongly suggested a location for the whi mutations close to, and clockwise of, the UVSD locus.
It had previously been observed (D. A. Hopwood, personal communication) that the mutant whi-73 was highly u.v.-sensitive, and it was shown by Harold & Hopwood (197ob) that it possessed a mutation in the uvsA gene, designated uvsAz4, closely linked to uvsD. It was thus important to establish whether the uvsA~4 mutation was also responsible for the whi-73 phenotype. That this was not the case was shown by the phenotype of the recombinant strain hisCg whi-73, which had wild-type U.V. sensitivity and mutant morphology. On the other hand, the argAI whi-73 recombinant strain used in some crosses was highly u.v.-sensitive, and could not be used in the crosses involving uvsD18. Presumably it had retained the uvsAz4 mutation. The numbers of crossovers required for the formation of the hisC9 whi-73 and argAI uvsAzq whi-73 strains are minimized if the map sequence of the uvs and whi genes is as suggested above; on the alternative sequence multiple crossing-over would be required for the formation of the former strain. The observed frequency of crossing-over between UVSD and the whi mutations was about 3 % in both coupling arrangements. With the same selection, Harold & Hopwood (197ob) obtained about 15 yo recombination between UVSCAD mutations and serA, and up to 5-6 % between mutations within the UVSCAD cluster. The whi mutations are thus located anticlockwise of serA, and, assuming that the UVSCAD cluster comprises three contiguous genes, the number of genes separating uvsD from the whi mutations is unlikely to be more than one or two.
On the strength of these data, the six whimutations were assigned to the whiA locus (Fig. 5) . whi-70 and -218. The preliminary crosses (Table 2 ) indicated a location between uraA and proA for the mutations whi-70 and -218, both of which had class I1 phenotypes. Further crosses were made with strain 955, which is well marked in this region, with the results shown in Table 3 . Both mutations mapped in the interval between cysA and nicA at about 10 o'clock on the linkage map; this was the first location of whi mutations in this region of the map and the locus so defined was termed whiB (Fig. 5) . Table 2 ) . To refine this mapping, a rnthBzstrAI whi-193 recombinant strain was crossed with strains carrying various marker mutations known to be located in the uraA-strA interval ( Table 4) .
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In the first cross, with strain 35, selection was made for recombinants arising by crossingover between uraA and rnthB, and the segregation of the included marker pheAI was examined in relation to that of whi-193. whif pheAf recombinants were common, whereas Total -105 whi-193pheAr recombinants were rare, showing that the location of whi-193 was anticlockwise of pheA. In a second cross, with strain 461, the selection was for recombinants arising from crossing-over between pheA and mthB, and the segregation of the included markers mthBq and s t r h was examined in relation to that of whi-193. Since whi-193 strA+ recombinants were common, and whi+ strAI recombinants undetected, the location of whi-193 clockwise of strA was confirmed: moreover, the detection of 12 % of whif metBf, but no whi-193 metB, recombinants showed that whi-193 was situated anti-clockwise of metBq.
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Finally, a cross was made with strain 1076, which carried the serB2 marker located between metB and strA. Selection here was for recombinants arising from crossing-over between uraA and strA. A high proportion (21 %) of recombinants were whi+ SerBf, but the difficulty of scoring the somewhat poorly sporulating serB2 colonies for colour made it impossible to assess the number of whi-193 serB2 recombinants. However, examination of the gradient of allele frequencies given in Table 4 reveals that whi-193 is nearer than serBz to mthB. The location of whi-193 between sfrA and serB unambiguously defines a new whi locus, termed whiC.
Mutations located in the sfrA-cysC region. Hopwood et al. (1970) noted that the majority of the whi mutations they examined were located in the &A-cyscinterval. Of the 50 whi mutations whose mapping is described in the present paper I found that 41 mapped in this region in preliminary crosses ( Table 2) . Differences in the linkage of some of these mutations with cysC suggested that several loci were represented, a possibility confirmed in crosses described below. For clarity the mutations will be considered in three separate sections. Table 6 . The location of whi-107 and -124
The strains involved and selection imposed (indicated by triangles) in these crosses are indicated in the diagrams, which also contain allele frequencies (percentage) abstracted from the summed data for crosses with both whi mutations. Streptomyces sporulation mutants 23 whi-16. Preliminary mapping indicated that whi-16 (phenotypic class VI) was located closer to strA than to cysC. This was confirmed in a cross of whi-16 with strain 782, in which selection was made for recombinants resulting from crossing-over in the interval between strA and cysC, which contained in addition to whi-16 the marker mthBz (Table 5) . Wildtype recombinants were very common, and whi-16 mthBz recombinants very rare, so it was concluded that whi-16 was located between strA and mthB. In a further cross of whi-16 against strain v3 I selection was made for recombinants arising from crossing-over in the strA-mthB interval, which included the marker uvsB6 (Table 5) . Wild-type recombinants were again common and the reciprocal uvsB whi-16 class rare, giving the gene sequence strA-whi-16-UVSB. This identified another previously unknown whi locus, termed whiD whi-107 and -124. A series of crosses was made with the strains whi-107 and -124 (phenotypic class VI) in all of which selection was made for recombinants resulting from crossingover in the region between strA and cysC or D. The segregation of ZeuB, hisD or mthB (depending on the strain used) was then examined in relation to that of the whi mutations ( Table 6 ). Where ZeuB was segregating the abundance of whi+ ZeuB+ and the absence of whi ZeuB6 recombinants indicated that both whi mutations were located between strA and ZeuB. In contrast, in crosses involving the hisD gene, whi+ hisDf recombinants were rare, and the reciprocal whi hisD3 class quite common, giving the sequence strA-hisD-whi. This was confirmed for whi-107 in a cross in which the same selection was applied, but the coupling arrangement was different, so that the more frequently occurring informative class was whi+ hisDf. Finally, the segregation of whi-107 and -124 with respect to mthB2 was examined, again in the same selective conditions. The critical recombinant classes were rare, indicating close linkage between mthBz and the whi mutations; among the critical recombinants, mthB+ whi+ greatly outnumbered mthB2 whi, giving the sequence StrAI-whi-mtABz. It was thus concluded that whi-107 and -124 identified a new whi locus, whiE (Fig. 5) , mapping between the closely linked loci hisD and mthB.
Diagram of cross
Mutations in the ZeuB-cysC interval. Crosses with strain 1107 or ~1 9 2 ( Table 7) served to locate the remaining 38 whi mutations between ZeuB and cysC, on the criterion that selection for recombinants arising from crossing-over between strA and cysD gave an excess of ZeuB whi over ZeuB+ whi+ recombinants. However, the extent of this excess varied widely, its significance being particularly difficult to assess where informative recombinants were rare. In some cases (cross-type B, Table 7 ) their relative numbers were increased by selecting for recombinants arising from crossing-over in the shorter interval mthB to cysD, utilizing rnthB2 whi recombinants obtained in other crosses. In Table 7 the crosses have been roughly separated into two groups, the first comprising those in which whi recombinants occurred relatively frequently among the ZeuB progeny, and the second those in which Zed3 whi+ were three or more times more frequent than ZeuB whi recombinants. This was done because, taking the ratio of whi:whi+ among ZeuB recombinants to be related to the ratio of the distances ZeuB-whi: whi-cysC, these two groups probably represented at least two distinct whi loci, one of which was closely linked to ZeuB.
In order to clarify the linkage relationships of whi mutations in the ZeuB-cysCD interval, a series of recombinants was isolated in which whi mutations were coupled with either ZeuBz or cysD18. Table 8 contains data obtained from a permutation of crosses of such strains involving three representative whi mutations: whi-71, -I I~, and -17 (phenotypic classes I, 111 and IV respectively). Selection was made for recombinants arising by crossing-over in the ZeuB-cysC interval. For each of the three heterologous pairs of mutations whi+ recombinants were found in appreciable numbers in one coupling arrangement only, in which they could (Fig-5) . Table 7 . The location of whi mutations between IeuB and cysD Each whi mutant or its mthB2 derivative was crossed with strains I 107 or ~192 and cysDf and strAz (cross-type A) or mrhB-(cross-type B) were selected, with the exception of the cross involving whi-zqq, in which a hisAI whi-zqq srrAz strain was used, and selection was made for cysD+ and hisA+. The results have been divided into those giving comparable numbers of leuB5 whi and leuB5 whi+ recombinants, and those in which leuB5 whi+ recombinants were three or more times more frequent than leuB5 whi ones. III   I11  I11  111   IV  IV  IV  IV  111  IV  IV  IV  IV  IV  IV  IV  IV  IV  III/IV   I/III presumably be generated by a single crossover in the ZeuB-cysD interval. This permitted an unambiguous ordering of the three mutations, whi-71 being located close to ZeuB, whi-17 close to cysD, and whi-119 approximately midway between the leu and cys genes.
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Having established this basic map, the cysDr8 strains containing whi-7r, -rr9 and -17 were crossed with ZeuB5 strains containing most of the other whi mutations mapping in the ZeuB-cysD interval, again with selection for ZeuB+ and cysDf. The frequencies of whi+ recornbinants are given in Table 9 . Each ZeuB5 whi strain showed the same recombination pattern as one of the three ZeuB whi strains listed in Table 8 had done. Those listed in the first part of Table 9 resembled ZeuB5 whi-71 in giving no whi+ recombinants with cysD18 whi-7r, about 30 to 500/~ with cysD18 whi-rrg, and about 80 to 90% with cysD18 whi-17; those in the second part of A few whi mutations were also obtained in combination with cysD18 and crossed with leuB5 tester strains carrying whi-71, -I I~ and -17 respectively (results not tabulated). The cysD18 strains carrying whi-65, -99, -125, -148 and -180 all failed to give whi+ recombinants with any of the testers. These whi mutations were thus located close to whi-71, confirming the evidence in Table g for whi-99 and -125, and giving locations for whi-65, -148 and -180 of which ZeuB5 derivatives were not available. The location of whi-80 close to whi-17 was also confirmed in crosses of cysDr8 whi-80 with the leuB5 whi tester strains: 88% whi+ recombinants were obtained with leuB5 whi-71, 47% with leu235 w h i -I I~ and none with leuB5 whi-17.
Excluding whi-99, we may conclude that of the 37 mutations examined 15 were located in a cluster close to ZeuB, 15 in a cluster close to cysD and seven in a cluster midway between leuB and cysl). With the exception of whi-209 (class III), all mutations in the first group had class I phenotype and were assigned to the whiG locus; mutations in the group closely linked to cysD had class 111 or IV phenotype and were assigned to the whiilocus; and all mutations in the intervening group had class 111 phenotype and defined the whiHlocus.
On the strength of its unique phenotype (class V) whi-99 was taken to represent a distinct locus, whiF, very closely linked to whiG.
DISCUSSION
To permit correlation of the two classifications -morphological and genetic -of white colony mutants, the data have been summarized in Fig. 5 . Eight distinct map locations, designated whiA, B, C, D, E, G, H and I, have been identified, and with a few exceptions mutations in any one location give rise to similar aerial mycelium structure. The exceptions may arise partially from the roughness of the classification; however, Hopwood et al. (1970) found that the mutations whi-6 (class IV phenotype) and whi-46 (class 111 phenotype), both of which map at the whillocus, were ultrastructurally distinct in that whi-6 had abnormally widely spaced sporulation septa while whi-46 had none. This emphasizes the possibility that some of the clustered mutations found in this study may prove to be non-allelic if genetic functional tests can be applied. Such tests have so far been difficult to carry out either by the use of heteroclones (Hopwood, 1967) or by a technique exploiting the different fdterability of wild-type spores and the aerial growth of whi mutants of phenotypic classes I-IV (K. F. Chater, unpublished) . In the case of whi-99, the great difference between its phenotype (class V) and that of all the other mutations closely linked to it at the whiG locus (class I) seems sufficient to justify the assumption that whi-99 is a mutation in a distinct gene, whiF.
Since several of the whi loci are represented by only one or two mutations, it is reasonable to assume that more loci await discovery, and that the system is genetically more complex than the previous study by Hopwood et aZ. (1970) had indicated. A more rational approach to the search for further loci and to the selection of representative mutants for fine structure and biochemical analysis should be facilitated by this study.
The distribution of whi loci on the linkage map (Fig. 5) is similar to that of auxotrophic, resistance and temperature-sensitive mutations (Hopwood, 1966 (Hopwood, , 1967 in that no whi mutations lie in either of the two 'silent' regions: in Bacillus subtilis, one previously genetically silent region has recently been found to contain many of the genes involved in sporulation (Ionesco, Michel, Carmi & Schaeffer, 1970) . Presumably the silent regions of Streptomyces coelicolor are either composed of integrated extraneous genetic material such
